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Background InformationBackground Information

Egypt is unique among the nations of the worldEgypt is unique among the nations of the world
due to its extraordinary dependence upon adue to its extraordinary dependence upon a
single water resource, the River Nile, which issingle water resource, the River Nile, which is
the longest river in the world. Egyptians arethe longest river in the world. Egyptians are
managing Nile water for irrigation and othermanaging Nile water for irrigation and other
uses through a series of hydraulic structuresuses through a series of hydraulic structures
““dams and barragesdams and barrages”” starting from High Aswanstarting from High Aswan
Dam in the south, to Zefta and Edfina barragesDam in the south, to Zefta and Edfina barrages
at the Mediterranean sea in the north.at the Mediterranean sea in the north.



Background InformationBackground Information

Egypt obtains about 97% of its total water supply from theEgypt obtains about 97% of its total water supply from the
River Nile. EgyptRiver Nile. Egypt’’s annual share of the Nile is 55.5 Billions annual share of the Nile is 55.5 Billion
m3 according to the agreement between Egypt andm3 according to the agreement between Egypt and
Sudan in 1959. The other 3% is from rainfall andSudan in 1959. The other 3% is from rainfall and
groundwater.groundwater.

Building Aswan High Dam was based on the need forBuilding Aswan High Dam was based on the need for
irrigation , to help relieve Egypt from its historic problemsirrigation , to help relieve Egypt from its historic problems
with seasonal flooding of the Nile. The dam helped inwith seasonal flooding of the Nile. The dam helped in
managing Egypt water resources.managing Egypt water resources.



Background InformationBackground Information

Agriculture consumes about 85% of Egypt water resources.Agriculture consumes about 85% of Egypt water resources.
Different crops are cultivated in both summer and winterDifferent crops are cultivated in both summer and winter
seasons. The agricultural area is served by both anseasons. The agricultural area is served by both an
irrigation and drainage network.irrigation and drainage network.

The planning, implementation, operation, and managementThe planning, implementation, operation, and management
of the irrigation and drainage system in Egypt is carriedof the irrigation and drainage system in Egypt is carried
out by the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation.out by the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation.



Earth Observation and Water ResourcesEarth Observation and Water Resources

Earth Observation (EO) data could be a useful tool toEarth Observation (EO) data could be a useful tool to
identify and develop strategies to deal with Wateridentify and develop strategies to deal with Water
Resources management. The applications that EO couldResources management. The applications that EO could
help might be:help might be:

-- Estimating agricultural areasEstimating agricultural areas

-- Estimating reservoir areas and storageEstimating reservoir areas and storage

-- Estimating evaporationEstimating evaporation

-- Estimating evapotranspirationEstimating evapotranspiration



Earth Observation and Water ResourcesEarth Observation and Water Resources

-- Determining soil salinityDetermining soil salinity

-- Determining groundwater storageDetermining groundwater storage

-- Flash floodsFlash floods

-- Creating digital mapsCreating digital maps

-- Weed controlWeed control

-- Monitoring water qualityMonitoring water quality



Estimating Agricultural areasEstimating Agricultural areas

In Egypt, There is a yearly expansion in a newly reclaimedIn Egypt, There is a yearly expansion in a newly reclaimed
areas. There are also some areas lost due to change toareas. There are also some areas lost due to change to
another land use. Estimating the total agricultural areaanother land use. Estimating the total agricultural area
and the crop pattern is important for good waterand the crop pattern is important for good water
management. This could be done for the total area or formanagement. This could be done for the total area or for
regions.regions.



Estimating Reservoir storageEstimating Reservoir storage

Earth Observation could be used to estimate the HighEarth Observation could be used to estimate the High
Aswan Dam reservoir area and storage. This will beAswan Dam reservoir area and storage. This will be
useful in studying the reservoir water balance anduseful in studying the reservoir water balance and
managing the River Nile Water Resources. Also, theremanaging the River Nile Water Resources. Also, there
are some lakes distributed in Egypt where EO could helpare some lakes distributed in Egypt where EO could help
in estimating its water storage.in estimating its water storage.



Estimating EvaporationEstimating Evaporation

Estimating evaporation from water surfaces is important forEstimating evaporation from water surfaces is important for
good water management. Estimating water losses bygood water management. Estimating water losses by
evaporation from High Aswan lake is important for theevaporation from High Aswan lake is important for the
water balance of the lake and the management of Egyptwater balance of the lake and the management of Egypt
water resources. Estimating evaporation from the waterwater resources. Estimating evaporation from the water
streams (Nile, canals, drains, and lakes) is alsostreams (Nile, canals, drains, and lakes) is also
important for Egypt water management.important for Egypt water management.



Estimating evapotranspirationEstimating evapotranspiration

Estimating crop evapotranspiration is important forEstimating crop evapotranspiration is important for
determining the agricultural area water needs and thedetermining the agricultural area water needs and the
water volume that should be diverted to this area. Earthwater volume that should be diverted to this area. Earth
observation could help estimating the different cropsobservation could help estimating the different crops
evapotranspiration which will help in managing the waterevapotranspiration which will help in managing the water
resources.resources.



Determining Soil SalinityDetermining Soil Salinity

Some areas are suffering from water logging and theSome areas are suffering from water logging and the
increase of its soil salinity. This affects the cropincrease of its soil salinity. This affects the crop
productivity. Earth Observation might help in determiningproductivity. Earth Observation might help in determining
the soil salinity and its effect on the crop productivity.the soil salinity and its effect on the crop productivity.



Determining Groundwater storageDetermining Groundwater storage

Egypt depends mainly on the River Nile as main source forEgypt depends mainly on the River Nile as main source for
its water. Earth observation might help in detecting theits water. Earth observation might help in detecting the
areas where there is potential groundwater storage. Itareas where there is potential groundwater storage. It
might also help in determining the best sites where themight also help in determining the best sites where the
groundwater wells could be located.groundwater wells could be located.



Flash floodsFlash floods

Although Egypt is considered an arid country where rainfallAlthough Egypt is considered an arid country where rainfall
is rare, flash floods occurs seasonally. It usually occursis rare, flash floods occurs seasonally. It usually occurs
in the Sinai, Red sea mountains, and south Egypt areas.in the Sinai, Red sea mountains, and south Egypt areas.
When it occurs, it destroys many buildings and villages.When it occurs, it destroys many buildings and villages.
Earth Observation could help in determining theEarth Observation could help in determining the
expected path of the flash floods so that protection couldexpected path of the flash floods so that protection could
be done.be done.



Creating Digital mapsCreating Digital maps

Egypt has one of the longest Irrigation and drainageEgypt has one of the longest Irrigation and drainage
networks in the world. Earth observation could help innetworks in the world. Earth observation could help in
creating an accurate digital maps for the irrigation canalscreating an accurate digital maps for the irrigation canals
and drains including the irrigation structures built onand drains including the irrigation structures built on
them.them.



Weed controlWeed control

Earth observation could help in determining areas coveredEarth observation could help in determining areas covered
with intensive weeds in the irrigation and drainagewith intensive weeds in the irrigation and drainage
networks. This could help for better weed control in bothnetworks. This could help for better weed control in both
the networks.the networks.



Monitoring Water QualityMonitoring Water Quality

Monitoring the water quality of the River Nile and theMonitoring the water quality of the River Nile and the
irrigation canals and drains is an important issue to keepirrigation canals and drains is an important issue to keep
the water quality within the standard limits and also tothe water quality within the standard limits and also to
help in the reuse of the drainage water for irrigation.help in the reuse of the drainage water for irrigation.


